BOOK REVIEW

ilh Mr. Rydberg Lhe tor)' al
a s com!' first ,and this i an x
n'llenL tale of a keen-witted 1.>0 of
lOda , who.t: adY BtUI'
mo" righl
alon~. Th book contains a good ac
count of gliding and Darin 0'. Tbi i
11 book chosen for in~erest, but in
its action is a omm nlary on youn/r
problems."
.,'
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WEST WORDS
(Concllld,'d from Page

Publis!lt'd hy LonglllOns, Gn'( nanN
Co .. Inc.. 55 FiILh ve .. "PI\' York
:t
,Price: 82,75.
Order [1'0111 yOll!' local lJook slor ,

i\'.

:\ ficLion book on gliditlg and ~oar·
ing wrillcn for the ll'ell-agel'. Highly
recornmt:'nded for LIlt:' child I' II of all
~oaring familic,;, perhaps as a birlh
day or Christlllas gifl. It should abo
appeal 10 older enlhusia::;b.
Background for the "tory wa" oh
tained h" association wilh thl' San
Diego so'cuing people. T rrf'y Vil)l'~
and the Ebinore glideport are the lIy
ing 'ill's. n idea of til ' plot is given
by the publ isher's review,
"All inlerest in soaring am! glidin,2:
points till' I ay out for a hoy II ho L
re~cnt[ul of unfair treatn1l'nl. Rockv
ha,; a chip on his "honlder, \X'IIl:n :1
girl "n1<.lsll('s hi" nt'W car-ano nlil"
out-he llIuk's no cxplanation and
tah" the blame. Hi .. dri\'('r', lict'n"t'
i" takf'n all·ay,. loyal fril'lIcl, wi~e
l'nough to "uspel'[ the lruth. inLrH'::;t"
Bock, in gliding, \ow HOl'ky Ilarll"
morl' thun anything to ha"l' a ::;lLldt'nt
[wrmit alld tH' at'cf'!ll d in the Glider',,",
Clnb.
"His friend's "i::;ter. Star, help::; wilh
hlT "l'n"ihll' companionship and th,'
know·how on !!lidil1!r ~hl' ~ha1'(':; su
g('IH'fou"I~. Tr~f()rlu'ul\tcl y. Ht1l'k) .s
~eu~t' of gril'vancl' hw; prompted him
[0 indul!!t' with some others in a 1'001
i~h pra;lk. !{od"y i· a I' 'ry lILl1'lllLd
anJ likellbit' "'l'enleC'n-year-old with
thp rig-ht in:stilH' ". Hi· '(1nc qualities
are balanced against lhe obstinacy
that kept him silent, the petulant.'
that led to lhe prank. And, of caul' 'e.
when lxeryLhilJg 'omt'S ul tbe 'cale"
an> heavily in his favor.
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ft/scc. W't~ hope to have a pil'lure
of lhis int re.:ting sailplane for yOll
iu Ih, nexl issup.
Thl' \' est must havf' t~arned ~(Jlnl'
kind of a 11('11' record for 'ncouraging
I'outh. Last Vl'llr thne wa" \Valtf'l'
Klemperer who f'arneJ his ilver C
ul tl1l: age of 16. Thi~ year lIngll
l3iH: un KI'nny Brieg'ld), both 5
1'\,'<11'" of 'I!!e. compl·ted their . i1Vt'r
C\ on the same day and both in
TC-3 s. We are proud of them and
'ongrallliaic lh m and their proud
fathers.
Another Le",timonv to Ihe Ultra lion
of Wl'st'rl1 -oaring" is the f1ighl by
lhree ir force pilot!'- in a 8··'17 from
f10rirla Lo "lnrch AFB Ul CaliJornia
and lhen 'e hy '~ar Lo EI • Iirage where
lhf'y fie\\' glider~. The da\ they cho~p
II as a lI'indY one and the thermals
II' 're absent.' ~e"erlbele~s, they enjoy

ed lhemsel\'c

Hlld "bombell-rka,,·
houl(> \0 cOmpleli'
lh 'ir "t.raining" miss.ion.
Tbe di tance of Ill' local 'oaring
'ites from Lo Angel S (l00 mib)
ha o[trn l"ncoufIlgcd 111 mhers of
the C'A to :('areh [or a "close in"
SOaJ'illg sitl:'. Progrt',;s along this line
11a' b(>en madt' hy Fred Walters who
i. investigating pos'iblp training _ites
at lh Montgomery Hunch in lhe ,'imi
Vall·" ju_t w ,I o[ Ill(-' .'un F rnando
Valley and <It th!' 6~' BUI'Il'h airport
in Mint Canyon, just north of the San
Fernanrlo Valk\'o rloth of tht's(> sit,,~
aI'/' Il'ithin :)5 ;llil(~s of Los AngeJr.~
and 'ven ('loser to resid nb of' thl'
San FernHndo V'llley. Fred. with th,'
('()uflnution of thp 5~n FCl'Il'anL!o Val·
ley SClaring Cluh', towplanc, has 01'
ganizpc! 11'('f'k·('nd soaring gathering;
to illl'f'sli"ale thl" p s~ihilities of (,,,.
lahli~hiu!! a sill' lhat will enablt' murc
pl'Uplt- Lt~ parlicipul(' ill soaring.
Our m'll S::;A Covernor for SOLlth
I'm California is Stan l-L II, who Sue'
('('l·d· Llonl Lieher. \V\' \Vpslernl'l'''
are real p;'oud to have Olll' own Lloyd
Lieber appoinlf'd as FXf'cutivl' ,'('c
retaI''' of The
oarin!!
Dei ell' of
AnH'~ica. Of courst', Ill~ mis' him in
local al'livities but I\'t-' knoll' he lI'ill
do u tremcnduus job [or SSA und 11'1'
lI'ili all benefit [rom his work.
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THE RECORD MAKING LO-150
A high performance sailplane for the demanding pilot at
price, $2,550.00 F.O.B. Germany. Glide ratio: 34 to 1.
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GLIDE-AIR OF CANADA
297 EDGERTON ST.
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